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lOCAL AND FEliSOSAI..

Here. There ni the Other IMaoe.
-- Cambria'- crop of pntatnei proml-e- s to

ra oif pr1iBioiilv. seem to
Our nieli!i..r, tli Herat J""

. .. . . .,..11,1 in Bllu
f's con. , , . . ,

fj-,l- It v. "i - 1 o ea iiiiiiu nun
pii,i,i if. fv reifveil by Shiloh's Cure. At

T ,)r.!. store.
If l.ioifi after all ns If our neicrtibors In

y ;,-- M'n't struck the bent weather for run-- r
1 a

'Ws Cfftnrrli TniPly poWvPcurp
ViTh, diphtheria ar.il canker mouth. At

1 ..iiiij' drucr store.
X' e office, harue room, etc., for Mr.

r t. fhws, our new livo-r-v man. will be
j . dl thl week

r,'v hairs often cau-i- e annoyance, which
r.'Vrr Hair l.n-'a- m prevents oy restoring

' ful color.
(" irro'Itown firm advertiser for 30.871

;if hones. Why not add another half
,) .- 1- so for irood measure '

ni'jur-- . niinn 111 iserame Dy mas
i;::i', 0 ii'h. siiiloli s Cure is the remedy
1 - .'I At James' drus store,
y ji e vo'inj man Xorris. who recentl v had

; Vtid cixhed hetween two cars at Ho'll- -

. .:. ;r.. u likely to recover, strange as ft
; .....i

r'"V !.!ti?r so simple and perfect for
n.T -- a the Diamond Dre. For carpet

', h,.''.-- r and cheaper than any other dye- -

r trial shows the worth of every
.'u n till ''4 years constant use has proven
'. if effleacv of Dr. Bull'9 Couch Svrup.

j; p.. -- urerior.
iira'jeman on the Western Division.

f !' I: . named 1' M. Mc'lahev, was killed
j ;) -- v on Wednesday of last week, whila

in coujilin? cars.
T"-- - M.iriraret Mitchell, widow of James

j: f Esq., a former well known eitt-- t.

i f .b 'linfown. died at Brad hick on last
1 ' '.iv everdiiff. need 71 vears.
"

. .tno'.'.-- r deposited flS.OnO in the Sec-,-- -'

Nn'ionul Bank. Altoona. one day last
T'ic strangest thintr 'p see In it is

. .. r' . iinninr didn't brine it to us.
i'uh's Vif:i'i7er is what v.w need for

., . ; i,!,-n- . loss of appetite, dizziness, and
- o'iis of dvspeitsia. Price 10 and "o

...r hott'o. At James' drnc store.
lll'l! IT1'!! Ill '1 I'll II III I II IS HfHsrin

mi r.ini"t tnt-i- l failure, and as a eonse.
nri''e. butter boillins, like reform in

t fi.' lean party, will not be this jear
.,1 I, or ia r,
V Home and Joseph rcDonald,

nioc-ntie candidates for Assembly,
r t ri"r'ii on Tuesday last to Interview

- inputs on the subject of the ap- -
,. ...!,.., iitfrtion.

Yr Thomas Creed, a brother of Mr.
, M Creed, of Johnstown, died in Titts- -

.
' M; Monday last. He was ensaeed in

.rv l.imir.Hs nnd was well known
- 'i t'int e;tv and in Johnstown.
W are under obligations to Hon. A. A.
':. r f.ir several messes of delicious roast- -

and errra fine potatoes. Also, to
!t -t ( the Mountain Hon, and John
.1 ,"-- f.p vouncer fcr similar favor.

1 p last ex"Mrion to the Pittsburgh Fr- -

tike place today (Frida). The
'r 11 John-tow- n and return. Ineludlntrnvr, tn the is 1.81. and';' "ill 1 jood uitil SatTirdav eveninsr.
I.i'iims Willi Hi: of Tvrone. who was re- -
, sh' t v.- - a favrner named Ike. and John

of A'r.iona. who about ih same
,:e rcelved a bill from a pistol in the hands
i rovvilv imnied Stult, are both couva'es- -

raptd'v.
we!! known Republican politician in

' ice who v. a a nx iou to bet ten dollars
' '".! the n'crlit before f'e election Is an

' h inpv man j 11 t now because the een-- -'

he hnr.tt-red- . who is also a Repnbli- -
.ii.ln't fake the bet.

vie inndvcrtentlv announce only opp
4, n for thi office of meniber of Assembiv

' pi .'cl.arriaf ion of ceneral election. Of
nevcrvbo'i- - knows that two members
., 1.,. pioctt d, and it wiil so appear in

'"i:i- of our paper.
J II. Crou-- e. of this place, who

f 1 l ave kept a correct record of the
";" ' from Jansiarv 1st to September 30ih

' :"' s ear. avs that we had ilurina tha
' .I ns clear weather. P.". ilivs rain, 20

- niy and c.iid, iiikI days snow.
Y-- r i.t and ml liilp aeed men. snn.iriniZ

r ' V.'iis v and kindred sffections,
iiienioiv and hvnochondrin. should

e!,ree st.an ps for Ptt rt V II of World's
n.iry Dime Series of pamphlets. Ad-Wo-

T's Dl-TF- TY MEPIC L AskO- -'

I'.rlT.il". N. V.
-- T F'.ensburj post ofllce i ready at

" ' (' to be relieved of te'ters for the fol- -

: par;,ed persons; Mr. Blaine.
'i ( ..nlev. Mi- - Mar-jare- t Davis, Mis

' '. John C. Hoberge. M A. lltintler,
I 'avid llid-er- . Miss Susie Kaylor, Mrs.
' uric and James II. Slhbert.

- A p.ien of dark calico, intf rspersed with
' stmts, was found the other day at a

'1 t'.ventv thr!e fer-- he!ow tha surtaee
' .j.- ,,,,; ,v Mr. Jo-ep- h Mock, of Frank-- '

" "L'h. w ho was eriijnced t the time in
a well. What became of the balance

" woman can only be conjectured.
A pretty as a picture i the elegant dis- -
of now on exhibition and sale
rl Tl'v'n .in' wi ll stocked store. The

r'rnent comprise? everything desirable
personal ornamerit or use. and ad who
fmm Carl may rtt assured that they
"of the best goods at the, lowest prices.

-- We were rreattv amu-e- d dav since
-- .' one of our venerable citizens, who
; !u en bowed down with rheumatism.
" a .vav'hl cnitche. and di clare himself

' ' voiiiiw a he used to le. and now he is
"dltuj Roberts' Eni'"-ocatio- to ev- -

v in the town. Great liniment.

"we.h and to pray" - the duty of us
;ii'. but it ain't to "that kind of watch

to ca'l the reader'. attention, the
' '' we mean belnj of silver and' ru I .i;rh n stock whs ne'er seen as can

t t be found a Carl R'vinhis' store
' 'star.il best that were ever sold here

r1re etof en .rineerina skill was per- -
' :! Jul a few rtavs sinco. To

' ' in f r a pile driver to work at a'' :'.' n fa"i where the Fer.nsylvatila
1 ' i! at that place form"r!v stood,

r- - was lifted from its moor,
v n.ove.1 ten or twelve feet to the

- T ,'"1 Welsh was strivk. thrown on
v ., r ,,r,i caTied a short distance

express on 1st Saturda mornine,
- . r,, cros the tract in front

nt V:nh treet crossing. Altoona.
' rilled off at the side of the

- - ,n,. 1 with on'y a few slicrht
- lira b, n l nru hack,

i ..i.ir;,.- - (j rhTS w:th stealing
, f" r I": 'k lit trick, of Johnstown."'pr evenintr, and then skinpinu" '

. where the pi 'ice at latest
'""kiriff for bin. It Is nlsri

IT '.trieli went awnv In such a
to pv a ?40 board bill

' "!' .1. ,.f tti0 eomef now on exhihl-"- .
f ,,,r py irv riii'i!na in the'. - ir, is estimated to be fifteen

. ? - SI''' ' r ,'l'l- - And vet the price of-
es ttie snme one'dollarr ! - r veer, cab in advance,

..
r ' ' '. f "n's additional for postaae to

- V tl,e connty.
friend. Dr. C. J. A. Ken- -

I'l'-'in-
u 1n his mairten fnblch

itr more than hi first) visit to
T- - to d IV CThur-d.iv- l. neatlv nrraij

e vest, the re- -t of his apparel
'.nibro hMe m.-eti- of the- ty Medical Association Is whathi'iijra.

Esq.. purchased three
f'om John E. Scanlan. Esq..

of !q W"ek. and on Monday
' to wiric to excavate the foun.
t'v frame cotfaae. which
d as s.xin as pwi'i!i. The lot

-- treet. ix'tween the residences
"i ai.il Conductor Snyiler.

cfrcU of men' and boys"
' town is to be found nt T? T.

1 1 ..r ptnr)'.riiini. Julian street
for I.mvv luKifs Is ratiiilly an.' I 't i b well to hnvnbefe
e -- . .cured. The stock eus-..'- "'

' ff-s- h and will le sold pf prices'" s if'-- f ictory to customers.
KH.-- r :IWs'ipr nf Johnstown,

. t'anilirin Iron Com- -

uioiind, 1
--

it !,v l:;'feet.
which it is bis Intention'"' f ati.oiic church erected at rts

7. rr il 'p- This will make fourm it denomina'ion two Enelis'l' riuan in and about Johnstwti.ive been printed at this office' "'"'v of next week, at 10
. ' a lot of household poodse; t of Mr Marsaret Weakland',

oV town"hip, and also'.'tl v stock, Trodnce. farmine
f...,.t ,', .7 ""'i-'ii.s- ; 10 .Mr. hrankfi. ;

' i of the estate of said decedent.

T C. Offer, a brsKemnn on the Monon- -
aaliela Division of tli") Vert nv! van la Rail-ronr- t.

who clain;e to be a resident of Johns,
towti. where all effort! to find hi family-howeve- r,

proved. unavs.lt.nir, fell from his
train at Faale tatlon on last Monday morn
lna and had both leas and one arm ground j

off bv the wheels. Tie died a few hours after
the accident.

The HoHidaysbure Standard avs : Miss
Kate Beyer, of Antis township, Blair county
is the fortunate owner of a "Daisy" of a cow
from whose lacteal fluid has been extracted
since the 09th of 'November la, no less than
210 pounds of butter, besides furnishing milk
for the taile. Hapnv Miss Beyer ! We sup-
pose nionev wouldn't buy her the cow we
mean, of course.

Daniel Carnev, of Cambria township,
made a whack at a'stalk of corn with a hitr
knife used for that purpose, while er.eatred
on Tuesday last in cutting and shockinar the .

fodder, but unfortnnarelv tor himself he
missed the stlk and stiuck one of his bia
toes with the knife, nearly severing it from
rhe foot. Dr.. Zimmerman, of this place, at-
tended to his injuries. I

The store-roo- on Hleh street occupied
bv Mr. James M. Thompson, two doors west
of the "Diamond." sold at. public sale I seat in the smokinacar as the train was ap--;
last afternoon. The purchaser was proachine Loyaihanna Station, and nroceed-M- r.

Joseph Patton, of nollidavshura, and Ing to the leaped to the arronnd. the
the consideration sum ?1,400. The gale was ' train runnina at n speed of about forty miles
hy the administrators of John Thompson, ; an hour. Instead of beim? instantly killed,
deceased. Mr. Thompson will continue to fas the wndnctor thonaht. he was,' be was
occupy tne premise as heretofore.

"Do ot arasp at the shadow and lose
thp subararwe." Kidney-Wo- rt able to
convert you from a shadow ot vonr former
self into thu substance of established hpftlth. I

Said a sutTerer from kidney trnnhlA when j

asked to trv Kidney-Wor- t for a remed v. "I'll
try It, but It will le mv last dose." - It cured
hhu and now he recommends It to alK' 'If j

you have disordered kidneys don't fail to try j

jit. - -
i The barn of William Rose, nar Mineral

Point. Taylor township, was destrnyert by
fire at an parly hour on Monday mornine,
with a quantity of jrrain and hay and twj
carriacrest. the latter of which belonged to
Ilenrv Middlehcrsfer and Joseph O'Connor,
of Somerset county, who were visltinit Mr.
Rose, The Are is supposed to'bave been the
work of Incendiaries, Loss, S3.000 : Insur-
ance. Si. 200.

P'rsiniaster James has this week a num-
ber of artisans and mechanics embellishing

j the front nt the building which he will occu-- :
py shortly for i.ost-ofhc- e and druir store pur-
poses. It is bis intention to have a class
front on High and Centre streets, with doors

I opening from both directions. The plan, as
'

far as we have had an opportunity to view it,
is a pretty one, and when finished will be a

j decided ornament to our town.
I While John Blair, Jr.. and Silas Wherry

were pPkrared on Monday last In hauling coalthey thoughtlessly left their wagon standing
on thp railroad, which a very' !ad thing
for the wasjon, as a car of coal that Silas at-
tempted to drop down the track got beyond
his control, and striking the vehicle knocked
the stuffingfout of in short order. The col- -;
lision of course frightened the horses, both
of which broke loose and ran home.

If you want to buy cheap our advice yon
j should heed, and go to John Owens with
j promntness and speed, for he has a stock, as

We have told you hefore. of dry poods and
groceries and many things more, and If he
don't sell to you right there's no merchant
we know to whom it will pay yon when out
shopping to go. So mak ye a note of this
fact when you want to Invest in goods that
are chean as to prion and of qualities best,

A Huntingdon man named William Wat
son. a stone mason by trade, aged about AO

' years, had his right cut off and his head
so badly crushed hy the maj east at Bell'n
Mills, a few miles east of Altoona. on last

; Saturday afternoon, that he died the same
evening. He was standing on the track at
the time and became confused by the mail

' and another train pasln2in opposite direc-- i
tions. The unfortunate man leaves a wife
and six children.

Eli Jones, a young son of Mr. David W.
Jones, of Barr township, attempted on Sat-
urday la- -t to a wagon while going
una bill, a proceeding which is accomplished
by putting a stone hehin 1 one of the wheels,
when the wagon "went hack on" him and
badly demoralized one of the middle fingers
on his right hand The wounded member

j was dressed hy Dr. Zimmerman, of this
place, and the sufferer hopes ere long to be

: full and tree handed again.
A big bargain boom in shoes of all kind

' for ladies, misses and children is just now
creating a furor at C. T. Rolierts' cheap va-
riety store," where goodly'piles of what the
proprietor call "odds and ends" are being
offered at ."iOc, f 1.00. $1.25 and Si. 60 per pair.
There i scarcely a shoe In the lot which is
pot worth nearly double the price asked for
it, and that Is why they are going off with a
rush. So don't delay an hour if vou want to
secure a bargain that ! a bargain.

The Altoona Trihitne savs that Congress-
man CamnhelJ has succeeded in interesting
the potnffic4-ofticial- s at Washington in the
matter of making the Altoona office
delivery office. Whereat the TTolllda vshurg
S!'Tufart is led to remark that in little less
than a month hence it is quite probahte the
Interest now manifesto bv Congressman C.
and the p. o.'s in the matter will have con-
siderably eoo'ed down, if it be not entirely
abated. Talk's cheap especially just before
an election.

The publishers have favored ns with a
copy of th Elocutionists .Manual, Xo. 10,
published In Philadelphia. It Is a r.eatly
bound volume of 200 pages and comprises
many new and popular Readings- - It citations,

Acclamation. Dialogues, &c. It se-
lections evince correct taste and furnish the
amateur reader and the professional elocu-
tionist, . with the widest range of subjects
for occasions on which-matter- of that kind
may be needed. See advertisement in an-
other c.olnmn. '' t
" Several week ago. savs the Somerset
Iifmmrnt, a Mr. Brnokmnn. ng Pear
Confluence, this county, went wit; to gathei
mushrooms. He soon returned with an arm-
ful of fnnji, which was cooked and the fam-
ily ate ot the roes heartily Soon afterwards
they all felt severe pains, and when a physi-
cian was called he pronounced their symp-
toms the result of poison from eating what
they supposed to be mushrooms. Two of
the yominger members of the family have
died, but it is hoped the others will recover.

Mr. (i. A. Viola, who recently purchased
th barber shop of Mr. Ceorge Washington,
In thi place, and reold It to the original
owner after running it about five weeks, and
who wa learning our local cornet band how
to t0o. departed for Raleigh. X. C., on
Tuesday last, where he intends to locate.
Apropos, of his departure we learn with re-
gret that the band is likely to disband, sev-
eral of the members, as we understand, hav-
ing declared that they would be hlowed if
they would blow any more, or words to that
effect.

"Do pot lay me down by the rippling
brook's side, lest babhline lovers wake me
from my dreams, nor in the beautiful ceme-
tery in the valltev, lest sight seers, conning
over epitaphs, distract me ; hot let my last
fiieep be under the counter of tne merchant
who never advertises. There is a peace
wliiih passeth all understanding, and a deep
s'epp on which neither the buoyant footfall
of youth nor the weary shuffl and drag of
age will ever intrude." And (hen his spirit
took its flight to regions beyond.

Lucy Smith and Emma Hartman, two
good looking mulatto maidens hailing from
Altoona, were scooped in bv the Johnstown
police about 3 o'clock Monday morning and
subsequently fined two dollars and costs for
making a night of it with a couple of the op-
posite sex and we presume opposite color, in
the. rooms of the Keystone Social Club. A
silver watch belonging to one of the young
men with whom they had fraternized was
left by them with the Burgess as security for
the payment of the fine and costs Imposed
upon them.

Our young friend E. S. Kemp, better
known a "Ray" Kemp, who spent three
seasons here a assistant to his brother, C
II. Kemp, at Belmont Cottage and more re-
cently of the "Suirnr Bowl" store, took his
departure Wednesday morning for Meyers-dale- ,

Somerset county, where we are fclad to
say he has something nice In view in the not
far distant future. "Ray" is a worthy young
mar. and made many friends while here, all
of whom will bo pleased to learn of his suc-
cess wherever he may cocc'ude to hang up
his hat and coat

Amongst the many visitors called to onr
town bv the sad and shocking death of Mr.
IV M. Rifter, we note the following : Mr.
John C. Fox and wife and Mr. Chas. C. Rif-
ter. of Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Mr. M. V. B.
Kline and wife, Mrs. Wm Eyerand Mr. Jrin.
C. Hitter, nf Catawissa, Pa., and MY. Geo, J.Eodgers, of Fayette county, most of whom
were former of Enensbnrg. Heart-
rending as was the fatality which called them
hither, and grat as was' the sympathy and
sadn-- s it excited in every breast, we are
sui,? tjiat many friends In this locality of
the l.adiea and e riflemen named were glad
to wetjt and pree t them.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis E. James, of Morrowcounty. Ohio, are here on a visit to Postmas-ter "James and family, the two gentlemenpanted belne conMns. This Is the fint timethey trod the soil of Cambria county, but
they are so well pleased with onr town and
Its people and the surroundings that they
will come again Mr. James Is a very agree-
able and Intelligent gentleman, hut being a
Republican- he don't feel tike lifting himselfop bv the posterior portion of Ms nnmen-tionabl- es

over the result of Tuesday's elec-
tion in his native State. And that's why we
smile a benifieent ernile, and trot out our
rooster in lielliserent style.

It Is said that Louisville. lime is a
preventative for rot in potatoes. The

application of about a double handful of this
lime to two bushels of potatoes, as soon as
tbev are stored away, will effoctviaUr stop
all tendency to rot. The lim should be
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arm
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residents
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pnv-ereia- n

distributed tw evenly as possible throueh thepotatoes, in view of the threatening de
struction of the present crop by rot, the
remedy is worth a trial.

Mr. Reuben Fox. of Sinktnu Valley. Blair
comity, who advertises a number of Leices-
ter lambs for sale in our paper, has sent us a
lock of wool almost as fine as silk which he
clipped from one of the aforesaid lamns,
which is only six months' old on Monday last.
The wool measures full seven inches in
length, and Mr. F. says he will pay all theexpenses of any one who eoes there to see,
and trive them a pair of lambs Into the bar--
(rain, if he car.'t show wool of the same lencrth
and onalitv on the baek9 of all the lambs ad- -

vertised for sale by him. The lock of wool
sent us can be sppn at onr office by all our
inenrts who wish to examine it.

An Irishman perfectly sober and appa- -
rently of sound mind, who was a passenger
On the Mail Frnmiia trftin ensf. fmm PHts- -
burgh on Monday evening, got up from his

seen as soon as the train was stopped to he j

racid Tin
was traveling on a second class ticket to Xew
Tork. Xo person on the train knew any- -

thtmr about him. bnt a man who can perform
the feat, he did and still live, cannot fall to
heard of hereafter.

j. The remains of the unfortunate lad who
was killed at Johnstown on the fh of last '

July has found another claimant in the per- -
son of a widow named Mrs. Catharine Korh.
of Clearfield, who went to the formpr place
on Wednesdav of last week and learned
enough about the little victim to satisfy her j

that he was her son. As the remains have
already been interred at Johnstown as John-- '
ny Skelly, and subsequently disinterred and
taken to Bristol, Pa., and there buried as j

Willie Woodhead. only to he once more dis-
interred and identified as Eddie Seabnrn. and
afterwards as Frankie Daniels, the possibil- -

Hies are that they will again he disturbed
and possibly removed to Clearfield, bnt i

whether for final interment or not remains to
be seen. Certainly a sad and remarkable

.'The attention nf onr readers In Cambria
and Blair counties is called to the illustrated
advertisement of Messrs. Richer Latterner,
clothing merchants of Altoona. which ap-
pears for the first time in our paper this week.
The Junior member of the firm, Mr. C. H.
Latterner, we need scarcely repeat, was
born and raised in this county, and we are
sure that no young man stands higher in the
estimation of all who know him than he
does. This of itself should be sufficient to
secure for the house a host of customers
from Xorthern Cambria, but the Frkeman
is specially anxious to see the new firm
prosper, because it is the onlv one in the
clothing business in Altoona which has the
good sense, as we think, to solicit patronage
through the columns of onr paper. We ask
our friends to bear this fact in mind when
they go to Altoona to buy clothing for them-
selves or their hoys.

A little daughter of Mr. nenry Fnlmer,
of Johnstown, was run over by a wagon on
Monday evening last and fatally injurpd.
She was sitting on the curbstone in front of
her parent,' residence, when a team belong-
ing to a Mr. Hoffman and driven ny a man
named Liningerand drawing a wagon loaded
with ties for the passenger ra il way came
along. The girl ran out into t he street with
several other children, and approaching the
wagon hetwepn thp front and hind wheels, '

tripped and fell, one of the barter passing
over her body diagonally across her breast.
She was picked np bv a hov and carried into
the house, but medical skill was of no avail
and in less than half an hour she was a
corpse The driver of Hip team. Ininger,
showed himself to be more of a brute than
a man, ecnuse, nPhongh he was aware of I

the accident, lae never dismounted to ascer-
tain the extent of the child's injuries or to
offer his sympathies to her parents. To the
credit of human nature such a crenture is
rarelv to be found.

What Is known as the old " Court
House has been partially demolished, to fur-
nish material for the new armory, and the
balance of the building will soon fol'ow the
same road. Except for purposes of rohahi-tatio- n

it is tlierefore practically useless, andhaving this fact in mind, a couple of enter-
prising young men unearthed the corner
stone bv the tedious proces of subterranean
labor. There was a story afloat to the' effect
that a bottle of whisVey' w encased In the
corner-ston- e, which by manv is thought to
have been the prevailing motive for breaking
the perspiration on feliows not used n it.
The stone when brought to view, was foundto be mearly a square block of granite about
two feet on the base and one foot in depth.
In the centre was drilled a hole an inch in
diameter and acouple of incites deep, and In
side this hole was found two ten cent pieces
of the date 1S14. Xo historical documents
nor ativthing else not even the coveted hot.
tie of whiskey presented themselves to fur.
nish substance for ptory or song. The Imi'd- -
mg was erected by Arnold Downing in theyear Jts.il.

A FORMF.H ErF.NSBI RO TaADT SHOT IN
At.toos a. Joseph Able, of Altoona, a mem-
ber of Co. D, returned home from target-shootin- e

practice on last Thursday after-noon, and in order to convince his wife thathis name wasn't the only Able thing abouthim, he put op a target against the stable atthe rear end of the lot, and raising his fnzeeblazed away at it. The papers don't tell uswhether he hit or missed the mark, but theydo tell as that the gun went off. and after theball bad gone through the stable, a boardfence, and a coal shed, and the side of ahouse in which Miss Matilda McRenzie whowith her mother and other members of thefamily removed from this place to ltoona ayear ago last Spring, was sitting at n table,eating her supper. This didn't end Its ca-reer, however, for the next thing It did was
nLriKtr .hiss .aicivenzie in the snml of thoback, which it entered at an ai.ole of ot.f i

liht
the

the

likeyoung lany was doing well, and no lohts
eiireriainen ror ner early recovery. Ablewas subsequently arrested and locked up

until Saturday, when he was released aftera fine of twenty dollars and costs had
and bonds by'his father-in-la- w

for the payment the doctor'sand the necessary loss of time to Miss e,

who earns her living by sewing

,.f.VK Ct-"fTT'-
a First Tom a to. T heHollidaysburg correspondent the AltoonaTribune is responsible for the following towhich we may add that we remember verywell, and we ain't old ;iw i.or, m,i

vines laden with green red fruit, as thecase mav be. were r,n k,.
that same town Hoiiidaysburg and throw, i

over the fence being unfit for either W,or ncHvi. A rfl ere is how they came to heintroduced Into locality, as told thecorrespondent aforesaid :

It Is just nrtv-flv- e years since the flrn tomatowrS HTown in this eoontv. In the sprlntr of is-- : atraveler who over niir at the viliaae innst presented the landlord's littledanlfliler Wtn seeds, which she carefully
plan-e- d and from which the first ripe tomatoesever rown In this connty were produced. Thelmie was so pmnd of her little fall ofbrlii ht red "love that she carried Itaround to every house in the Tillaire. and as thefruit was snptmsed b poisonous the childrenwere cautioned sot to tonch or it. Theyear the little n'rl's mother, airainst theprofe-- t of the o'her members of the familvprepared, cooked and ate some of the frnlt. A
she it (food and palatable and did notsfeken the soon became a favorite dish Inthe family. The yonni whose name was Ma-
tilda Hrotherline. Is still livlnir. the wife of MrJohn Barr, of Kast Hollldnvslmrir, and mother ofS. B. Barr. of Hays Citv. Kansas, who Is at pres-
ent on a visit to his aired Althon.rhHarr be surprised to this in print pi e willwe have no doubt, verity it If calleJ on by any ofelt'.icng.

Death of a Sox of Mr. a. T. Pixtvlk.
Philip Pindle, aged 28 years, died con-
sumption at Frostburg, Md , on Saturday

Iss2. The deceased wasformerly of Howard connty, and was
the third son A. T. and C.' A. Tindle,
father, as many of nnr Traders are aware,
being a resident of Biacklick town.ship, thiscounty, . lie was a young man or great

and esteemed and beloved by all
kuew him. This is a sad. though not

unexpected, affliction parents andfriends. True, he had been a sufferer for
mora tl;an a year past, but the blow is the
more crushing because he is the fourth

t!iree stms and one daughter whoso loss
in the morning of life, and within a very fewyears, the parents have been called upon
mourn. AH of them were victims thatunsparing of the human race, con-
sumption. sincere sympathies are with
the family and friends.

Can't et It,
Diabetes, Brlght's Disease, Kidney, Uri-

nary or Liver Complaints cannot be
by you or family If Bitters are

used, and if already have any of these
diseases Hop Bitters i9 the only medicine
that positively cure you. Don't forget
thin, and don't get some puffed np that
will only barm you. -

THE TICKET COMPLETED.

OSSERiL COFFROTH KOMISATED FOR CON-

GRESS BY A AXIMOUS VOTK. ;

The Democratic Coricressional Conference
met in Altoona, on Thursday 1at week,
for the purpose nominating a candidate
f frnm-thi- s district. The follow-
ing named gentlemen were present as con-
ferees from the respective connties eernpris-ln- e

the district :
Bedford Jndsa fi. Elcholtz, Dr. A.

Enfield and TTon. J.
Blair A. J. Riley. E"V. and Messrs. V. S.

Dorsey and Frank M. Davis.
Camhrla Messrs. V. .1. Mayer, Caron

Leahy and Hon. jnhn Fenlon.
Somerset Messrs. John Thompson, nenry

Selling and S. J. Hoffman.
On motion of Mr. Riley, of Blair, Hon.

John Fenlon, of Cambria, was made presi-
dent of the conference, who. on takincr the
chair, delivered a very neat and pointed ad-- d

ress.
On motion of Mr. Davis, of Blair. J. J.

Tloffman, of Somerset, waselert"d secretary.
After some preliminary remarks and m--

I tercnange or somimenr, tne conTerertce pro- -

ceeueo M top nommauon 111 a cn.no mailt;. -

Hon. J. M. Devnolds, of Bedford, nomina-
ted A. H. CofTroth, Somerset.

A. J. .Riley, Esq , Blair, nominated A.
Y- - Divelv. Esq., Blair.

The conference then proceeded to vote.
,riP conferees from the counties of Bedford

I.Cambria and Somerset voting for Mr. Oof.
froth, and those from the county of Biairfor
Mr. Dlvely.

Before the vote was formally announced
Mr. Divelv appeared before the conference
and requested his conferees change their
votes to Mr. Coffrotb, which, motion of
Mr. Davis, of Blair, was done, thus making
his nomination unanimons.

A committee of four, consisting of Messrs.
Riley, Eicholtz. Mayer and Schlag, was

to notify Mr. CofTroth nf his nomina-
tion.

Messrs. Reynolds, Riley, Thompson and
T.pahy were appointed a committee on reso-
lutions, who, through the chairman, pre-
sented the :

Ilnnlvril, Tbt ft tthc Pftnttment orthe lVmnn.
racv of the seventeenth LVnirrei'lonf1 Tistr'et
tbat In the" lrtri"ttimt nf trie our s

n Conirre?? fIioiiM keen constantly in
view the protection of Amorlem industries, iinii
we herohv pie. lire the vote and support of the ran-di.lat- e

this day nominated to maintenance of
a tnrirl for such nrote-tion- .

kriolvd. That we condemn the extravnirnnee
an. I war or (Jic recent KcnnMioan 'ontrres.Rnd
thnt its aiifrw? of tire rrent rtemsnd of the pen.
pie fur the reduction of ttie rnirderts of taxation.
shows that ff party is not twain. entitled to their
confidence.

Hrsnlwtl. Thnt. we enfliifs the principles con-
tained in the platform adopted by the recent
Icniocrat c '(invention at Harriailmrt? : thnt the,
election 'of the the ttckot Heroin are! hy that con-
vention will le rrtp beerinninir of a hotter day

rimf and hoss-r- l ldcn roinmonwetlth.
Rffn'ved. That with Floe A. H. I'ofTrotb onr

candidate this dav nominated for Clone rcss. the
llemocracy ol this di'Mri hap a ttfandnrd bearer
worthv to lead thery'td victory, and we pledge
onrscives to ne all honorable efforts to iocure Ills,
election in November.

The resolutions wero unanimously adopt-
ed.

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. Rilev.
of the committee on nominations, introduced
the nominee. Hon. TI. Onffroth, who in
an eloquent address some length thanked
the conference and accented the nomination.

At the conclusion Mr. Coff roth'fi speech
Mr. Divelv was ca'Ied fiOr. and responded in
his usual ha ppv style, pledgine himself
warmly and heartily the support of the
nominee and predicting his triumphant elee-tio-

On moMon of Mr. Reynolds a vote of
thanks was tendered the President and Sec-
retary tbe Conference for the efficient dis-
charge of their

A motion to publish the proceedings of the
Conference in r!l the Democratic newspa-
pers of the district was adopted, after which
the Conference adjourned sine iH.r , ' :

. 1

SrirmT? tut Cahs Among the pas-
sengers on the mail express east from Pitts--

.1 1 1

" -- '.y '" i " '"occupied a seat by himself. He sooke
to po one and attracted no ntfntion. About
seventeen miles easf Pittsburg a loud re-
port was heard, created a panic among
the passengers in the car, everybody imagin-
ing that they were the tarcet. Aa soon as
the scare was over the passengers discovered
the one-legge- d man Kitting upright in his
seat a corpse, blood brains oozing from
a wound in his right temple. Conductor
James Clossin. who had charge of the
was notified and he and the passengers
searched the pockets of the dead man find
some evidence as to who be was. Pension
papers were found from which it was learn-
ed that his name was tieorge P. Helm, that
he was afcoot forty-fiv- e years of age and that
lie had lost bis leg at, (iettvsbutir. In his
clinched band was' held the revolver which
had fired the fatal shot. No reason can be
assigned for the net.

The Fipst thi; Anvt-.at.s- . Wo are
Indebted to Xew York Catholic Publica-
tion Society Co.. New York, for a copy of
the Illustrated Catholic Family Manual for
1SV. The Manual contains. pages, and
is printed with elegant type on the very hest
and finest of paper. It abounds in statisti-
cal information alike, useful nod interesting
to Catholics, and contnin thfrtvTonr beau-
tiful illustrations most of which are correct
portraits of distinguished Catholic prelates
and scholars, accompanied with a biographi-
cal sketch of each. Resides all the
Manual contains several brief and well writ-
ten articles on subjects connected with the
history the church. Take if all in all it is
a most valuable publication. Price cents.
P. S. The above was Intended for
Issue, but was crowded out. and since thenwe are in receipt of another copy of the ex-
cellent little work, kindly sent us our
iriena .lolm J. Mnrnhv. Catholic hnoL-snl-

No. Grant street, Pittsburg. ' '

MrstcAT.. The frequent appearance ofthe Knabe Pianos in our concert room? isnot, at all surprising to those acquainted withthe history of the firm, or the character ofthe instrument itself. Not lotir since thawriter, when in a neiglihorintr citv. had 00- -

'"" me n must nave improved with nw
in no inner war ttijti this cnnfd we justlyillustrate its perfect state ..f preservation.Ihe Knabe Piano of to-da- y is in the fore-most rank instruments. As one listensits tinging vibrations, it appears as thoughthe poetry tone itself were being revealedin a language far more arAjust than any verbal praise could possibly

Beauty.
"It is claimed that New York women lookyounger at ro than rwon women do at 40or Chicago women 30." for the reason thatthey have been taking Pcruna for the,hrpe months, but Boston Chicaov. U

tE,Ilm5nB VP.'1fine stv1e -- enteringJllT'0 'iV "1 --VinoK. I got
,..ie o, jour oooks on tne "ins Life" from,,i ukuim. s n presenr. ann. it directshave been taking Perunn Mannlin Mvbowels are in excellent condition, and thelungs and heart are improving finely."

J. M. Walkkti, Law'as, Ta.

The Pageant. One ofthe features the
In Philadelphia, will be a night pageant
consisting of enormous tableaux on wheels'representing historical scenes in the life ofPennsylvania, and also a set of "floatsone of great epio poems of In-dia, Ramayana." From the ourlineswe will give next week, it will bethat there will be plenty of room fordisplay, and we are assured will be takenof. The most elaborate prepara-
tions are going on, and the'spectator. will heastonished beyond meaiore at the magnifi-
cence of the tableaux.

MiixiriNs frivEs Away. Million? of botties Dr. King's Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds, have been givenas trial bottles of the laro-- e size Thisenormous outlay would be disastrous to theproprietors, were it not for the rare meritspossessed by this CallE James Drug Store, F.nensburg, and geta trial bottle re; try for vourself Itnever fails to cure.

Tin? National Monthly, published atWashington, D. C, now in its sixth year ofpublication has beer, enlarged and greatlyimproved. It Is handsomely illustrated, andits editorials, stories, poems and sketches arewritten by the best writers. It hound in abeantif ul cover. The puhl ishers offer extra-
ordinary inducements to agents Rnd eoodwages pan be made canvassing for it. Asample oopy with terms to aeents and a setof picture cards will bo sent toany address for in cents.

Address, The National Printing Co.
F. O. Box Col, Washington, D. C.

Heartily Recommended.
Don't condemn a good thing because you

have been deceived by worthless nostrums.Parker's (linger Tonic has cured many In
this section of nervous disorders, and we
recommend it heartily to such sufferers,

two inches to the of the spine and after ' Hafi,on to t'av "Pn one of thee pianos Iffollowing the course of superficial mus- - withstood the test of twenty-fiv- e years'
cles, lodged beneath reuion of the nmbil- - p' lf"''- - The greatest pleasure was still to
lcus. from which it was soonaf!er abstracted "rived from its tone. It. was so reason-b- y

Dr. Hartzeli. At latest accounts the ant fln(1 ""'"'f"1 that, it seemed as if
are
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AFKLKrrroif.s ARE BLESSINGS.
"A many I love, I rebuke and chasten"Key. ill. 19. A friction aTP one of frod'n mo-- t

means to keep ns from tostntr oor wav toVZSy "tbont the hedtris of tliorna onhard and on the (eft we ronld not keen on
lmiS!?r ? besen. When tha Aimiirhtv aendsIn the shape ol misfortunes theVare forhl.. for hy thPm "renter misfortnne. mar

1? Tf-ente- Danrt --atd : "Refore I was
VIL ""l ""ray. bnt now I keep mv wordreaaonahleneaa will anpear that bv tbeirrL 1! W rf Jdn,l to seek onr trite re.t s thatineyiseep ns from mintnkinir it. and from loslnir
fajor of (rod were exercised with eharp affliction

i',JmBn sfr'T odown heart, was hnrledto with temneitnons nersecnttons from his
Sn"Ti "J"1 1'mP'",,' enemies. Isaiah, who wewith siich hoavenlv visions that hi 1e.sortptiona of the antTennirs of rhr!t seem rather;Sri,".f vans-e1i- n than the vision of a pro.
whomTii V","Tt,"1-!,"w- a'"""1" nd Moses,

with most eondeicondinr and'I"" lf "a. tried bv lon-e- -

vere Trne lovers of onr cmcifled Sa-vto-never think their nhare of
Z."??- - T' " hr ""ffrlmr we atonelor "nr

procure eternal happiness. Whatever
Jro'sTi'0. h" tra"'nr1stlnn. nd with what-fM..-

lM-i- e my close nr, the path he is

It rresethr. him ,rom pPr1" "nrt "fwhichfcI I '", conception. The chaos of
.TTJ , 27a,rT- - whr w" "n f IfKl't. that

Iww.In ""'I """""'"n wb'-- h thev often
It ri,?".r""TL"n'' ""STieM and order In,i ...ht . wn" hrin!r" forward everv event

ilh;J,W nnVr t. hefll n, a-- e sent for onr
elatW n,?r r.' "nrt ,h"7 "fr"r'1 ,hp m" Of

H!n"' P"f-r- t our virtue, and of

Card of Thanks. We have received thefollowing from Dr. M. A. Wesner. of Loret--.'.,h reinest to publish, which we dowith the ntmost pleasure :

:"A9, V?. m"mh'r!" "f S- - Michael's TotalAbstinence and Benevolent Societv. at a reimiarmeetintraasemhied, deem it rutin and proper to""""ledment of their irratltnde to
iec7,;re? J H?.yi of ralllt7ln. for his eloqnont"l""'" church, this place, on Sun- -

unnTfueVeloher '
tcr'e'TM T " ,h" ,h!'nk'J of this Society be

In 'm MsaMe. eloqnentinstructive address and the manv
taT."?"1- - W,,,-- h he eaTe on

for "the cP"r;W,, "" fitful harvV

, n """.''' Th,f "'ll"t we are ensued with him
eatise-name- lv. that of ,oppress

nit oot: f ii""V"1 ' l"emperance and reclaim- -
' " o.Mii nt cvii consequenceswe shall ever cherLh in irratcful rememhraneethe many irolilen trnths which he so forcibly nt- -

; " inni ms ine mav lonir he spared. . .Tl fr. I nr that 1. '
' : r'"- - "v inny. unncr iron s I'rovldence.continue the sroo,l work at which he so earnestlylanon.

Hriol-cd- . That t'icse resobiflons
'
be recordedwith the mlnnrsa ....f . ... - . .-- w ..,.,ttT J niiiv Hereof pe

transmitted to the Kev. lecturer an.V .n,.ih., ,
IhM'iMiiPH Freemah for puhlicjition.

""Kt,:,i "j unnnimoaa vobc of t he soctetv
Jamfs v. Uaily, President.Joseph K rimmit. Sf-fr- arv

Ioretto, Pa.. Oct. ft, 1882." '
.

A TtOSS Ti i m ac.atvo. . . a TT. it.( a all II "l I. i imp
fin Ahfltlftini tnrtm .1. r 1 ,t-- i

Johnstown Trihunt of Monday relates the,
following:

On Fridiv evening: last a woman trlvlna hername as Mrs. Scott came out from Hlalrsvllle onthe Branch trnin. accompanied bv two smsM chil-dren, to take the mall express east. While shewas wait inn- at the ttntlnn a man annrosched andseirtntr one of her children, mide off with it across"a field into a strip of wood. The woman screamedloudly and hcjrircd the men present to rescne thechild The Altooni ifv baml hnnnened to be atthe Intersection, and several members of thestnrte.1 in nnrsnit or the snntiosed ab-ductor. When thev came nn to htm he refused ntfirst, to rebanish nnssesofon of the Pttleone 'av-In-
irthe child wns his and he pronnsed to retain itIn hiskeeplnsr. Flnatlv. hdwever.jhe Has Indnoedtoretnrn It to the woman, whose iov at seef nir ItB?aln wn nnhonnded. It was learned that thename of the man who hid taken the chil l from itsmorher wa Kairer: f hat he was nt one tlm thehusband or the woman In qnesrton. hut that shehad been divorced from htm and the children .riv-en Infc her eostodv by the court. Subsequentlytt seems, she mnrried a man nnmed Scott. Someof the hand members nid thev knew the wnrrnnand that she formerly resided In Altoona Herpretent place of residence was not lofirned.

I ax dvlnsr, Kirypt, dytnir.or at least I outrht tohe ;
1 wish vonr hiireest pyramid would settle down onme:
I'm all broite mi. Indeed I am; this baslnestdoesn't pav.
And now I'm off ; I'm frolng west.

Yonrs, AtlABI, ex-Be-

Oood-by- e. Arnhl. But shonld von chane to
wnndcr over In this d'rection. call and see ns. flrttiklnsr care to str.p in .1ohntown to visit the NewYork OlotMne Hill, yio Tiin street of that c!tv.Yon will flnd the ctothtne- sold bv this house mnohbetter and mneh trheapey than nnyfhlnir Ton conldprocirre In Kirvpt. A brand-ne- Invoice ol troodSuitable r,w this-- season or tbe venr just received.The ironeral pnhc Is Invited to keen the name ofthe New Vorir Clotfilpg- Hull in mind when aboutto make fall and winter purchases.

O. sweet-Octobe- t how thy ehonns enrich andbriny repose
To those whom summer heat has robbed of restand ad'oose !

The palnte ton wilt tlcfcle. too It srroweth cool
end mooter :

tincemore wo rlve enirairement to the luscious
inlev oyster !

Anvthlnor w'th an ? In it Is now In season,
fnclndlntr rcadv-md- elothinir. With rernrl tothe latfer. w would advise voti to tro to James .1
Mnrr.hv's. loo fbntnn street. .Tohnstown. if vonwsnt full nnd winter wear at the lowest of low
nr!C"s. He sells only a article and deals per-feefl- v

fair nnd's.T't'ire with all customers. To trvhim is to he convinced of the entire truth of theseassertions.

Somp marry for love !nd some for money.
And some the lyord knows whv :

Some find the land ot milk and honey,
Some nothlntr hut dry-appl- e pie.

We know where you find the best boots nnd
Fhoes In market, be you, reader, man or woman.
v.T!fh or miss, or chl'd of tender vears. At S
Bbimcnthal's. mn "Eleventh avenue. Altoona.
where not onlv the best are sold, but the blc-ires- t

stock or nil sorts In the market constantly fills his
s helves. His prices, too. are so wondertiillv liber-
al thnt yon cannot find fault with them. An orderbv mall describing the sort of shoe wanted will be
promptly filled, at lowest ratet.

ERrnnrn a rRrsso railroad.Trslns on the K.ensbnrff and Cresson RranehRailroad rnn as follows under the existing timetable ;

INToRnrsro Traix leaves Kbensbunr at 7.10 and
arrives nt Cresson at 10. Rotnrnintr. leaves (Wes-
son at 11.41 and arrives In Fbensnnnr at 12. JO r. M.

A FTCTtons Trat Leaves Fbensbnric at 3.1o
and arrives at frcs.on at 4:1o. Returnlnif. leavesCresson at 6: 40 nnd arrives in Kber.sbnrir at fl 40.

Itoth trains fmornlnir and afternoon) on the E.
k t. R. K. connect at Cresson with trnlns irolnireast and west on the main line of the P. R. K.

vV CARD.To all who are snfioriiiir from the en-or- s and In
discretions of yonth. nervous weakness, -- early de
cay. loss of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure yon. fRKE OF CHARlIfc,. This icreat
reracdt was discovered bv a jrttknarv in Sonth
America. Send a self addressed enveh.no to theKrv, .liissra T. Ishaj, Station D, Snc York Citv.

Sept. 1, I8S2.-1- J.
o

PEIISOX.!.! TOHES OSI.TI
Tn? Voltaic Byt.T o.. Marshall. Mich., will

send Mr. Iivr's fKi.FiiRATvn Klkctbo-Voi.tii- c

Kklts avd Ki kctrio A "PLI a xcKs on trial forthlr-t- v

days to men (vouna "r old) who are afflicted
with Nervons Debility. tVst Vitality and Man-
hood, and kindred troubles, trnarante'elnu speedy
and complete restoration of health and manlv via;,
or. Address as above. N. B. No risk Is Incnrred,
as thirty days trial Is allowed. f J

OBItTART.
IATTERNrKR Pied, at her residence In Al-

toona. on Monday. October . 1SS2, Mrs. 1atha-mn- ,
wile of Michael Latterner, In the 83d yearof

her aire.
The deceased resided here for several years, and

only two weeks ao she and her husband, together
with a widowed danifhfer and her three yonnu
children, removed to Altoona. Her health had
been visihlv declining tor some months, bot no ap-
prehensions were felt that her life was so near its
close. She was quite extenslvel v related In the
nclsrhborhood of Carrolltown, where her husband
Tesided for a Inns; time prior to his removal to this
place. She was a very Inonstrtons woman, her en-
tire time being; devoted to the dtscbanre of her do-
mestic duties, and enjoved the rentest respect
and esteem of all who knew her. The Cathello
Chnrch, to which she belonged, had no more ex-
emplary or devout member. Six children survive
her. three of whom are married, and one (Sister
He Sales) is a member of the relln-Ion-s order of St.
Joseph. Her funeral took place In Altoona on
Wednesday morning at 9o'elook. after thecustom-ar-

religions services at the rerman Catholic
church. May her soul rest In peace.

STRAY SHEEP. Strayed from the
of th subscriber. In Washington

township, on or ahont the middle or last Auirnst.
thirtv or more head of sheep, some of which were
marked K.,"' others "j. A.." and still others
"S. R.."'each on one side with tar, and all of them
had red kiei marks on their mains. They are sup-
posed to have left in different Hooks. Any Infor-
mation which will lead the recovery of said sheep
will be thankfully received and proper! v rewarded
by JOHN P. O'NTII.L.

Oct. 1 3, 18S2.-- 3t. Cresson I. O.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
been appointed Auditor to

hear and decide upon the exceptions Bled to the
first and final account of J. T. Psterson and W. J.
Flemlnir Administrators of Kllrabeth Fleminir,
late of WhOe township, dee'd, herehy ifives notice
that he will sit at h's office in Ebenrjhnrir, on tri-da-

thf V'tti day of Jiorrmber nrrf. at two o'clock
In the afternoon, for the purpose of attending to
the duties Df the above appointment; when and
where all parties interested mav attend if they
think proper. JOHN FENiaON. Auditor.

tbensburB-- Oct. 13, is,2.-3- t. .

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Rstate of 'Teorob Troxkix, dee'd

L.otters of administration on tbe ostate of (eo.
Troxell. late of Reade township, Oamhria county,
deceased, have been granted to the nnderslitned.
who hereby notify ali ;persons Indebted to said es-

tate by note or otherwise that payment of their re-

spective accounts mnst be made without delay,
and those having claims or demands the
same will present them properlv an'hcnticated for
settlement. ;FF.K HY TKOXKLU ( .

J HN TKOXtLL, Aam "'
Glasgow t. O., iteade Twp., Vet. 15, 18i-- t.

1 he Best H une
To buy Autumn and Winter Clothi-ng- at Oak Hall is at the first of the
season, when the stock is full and
before cold weather creates a rush
of buyers. The woolen market is
so short of good materials that the
low prices with which we open will
be the lowest of the season. One
million dollars' worth of clothing and
materials await your command. You
are equally welcome for a $5 BOY'S
SUIT or the MOST LIBERAL CUS-
TOM ORDER.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

tnatUntlon for Imparttnfr a Practical Bualneaa Edntaivlon Tonntand middlt.arcrl men fitted for the actual dnttea of life. Htudenta on enter at mt time.tnetraction. Irge and finely furnished nails and Offtoea. fo'mprehenil varonrae of study. Reenlar and appropriatas Lectures Thorough Tsachuic fracticalIruiaiTag. for Clrcuiara addrasa P. hutt A Sous, .PUUburgU, i'a.
SsrTEMlJEI! 2U, 1882 --4t.

NEW FIRM !

td it

IX ALTOOXA'8
Largest anil Cheapest

CLOTHING HOUSE!

Eicher & Latterner,
AarrMHHora to A. J. Andersin A Co..

13U8 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.,

nAVF jnst received and opened the !anrst and
s'ock of Kail and WlntcrCLI ITHIM1,

HATS. CAPS. TKT'XKS, VAIJSf-X- SATCH-
ELS and lltNT'S Fl KMSHINU t II 1I"S ol all
kind, that t)H" ever heretofore hecn t'rouirht to the
Mountain Mty. ar stock embraces the ureatest
variety, finest l;ihrics and latest styles of uiade-u- p

clothing lor men and txiys that can te found in
the miirlcet. All roods Warranted as to quality
and make, and full value for the purchaser's mon-
ey trim ran teed In each and every Instance. nr
t'amt.rla county friend and all others will do well
to Kive us a call. KK'HEK Sr. LA1TEKSER.

Altoona. Oct. 13, 188J.-t- f.

"35a r& rsa

AWARDED

f 1 ft

uiDcme
JL

6

TtlEDALS.
T4t" tX ?5

riQsier.
Tr.Bst Kri'n Rrrtdyfor

Bsekacho cr Lamn B&ck.
Rhoumatism or Lamo Joints.Crsnips or Sprains.
NeureltzlaorKldn.il Diseases.
LumbaRO, Sever a Action orPains
Female Weakness.

AjsBupericr to ail etfeer Plutsn,
Ais Snpsrlor ta Pnita.
a4r Rnparlor to l.tialneata.
Art Sanerlar to Otatiara:s mr Halves.
Arscaperior t ElcrtrlclJr crtalnai
Tksy Act Itnmcdlatslr.
Tksy Streaaibsa.
Tksy Saatha.Ty BsIIsva Pata at Caea.
Tfasy Fasltlvslv Curs.

Cspeioe Pomo n-s- -

CaUTION.'lers fci ro-- o tin!lr,:tHl. i "
i cot venr druggist lo

psha off tne otirr fluster tisvmc s a:n:;r
sonndiiur: name. S- -r tSat tie word is pci:r4

Pr re s rts.

"a.1 J 1. ML I "V A T' A CT LfV.fS

A MEAD'S Msx'Iciled CORN and BUNION PUSTtS,

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
levying npon or otherwise

lnterferinit; with any of the live sfrck. farminir Im-

plements, produce, household (foods, or other pro-pert- v

no In the possession of Andrew and Alary
ISlirironn. or V'lenrneia lownpnip. ns 1 nave pur- -

ensued and paid for the same, and will resist the I

seizure or sale ol any of said property to satisfy
any debt which has heen or may be contracted by
either of the parties named, the property referred
to havine been left with them subject to my dis-
posal or removal at sny time.

F. S. BT. KOOON.
Clearfield Twp.. Oct. 13, 19W.-3- t.

T7'XECUTOR,S NOTICE.
AlA Kstateol MieriiuiA Wkakla'(o. dee'd.

Letters testsmentJtrv to the e'tate of Matrdalens
Weakland. late or Allesheny township,
havinir been issued to the underslened. notice Is
herebv Kiven 10 a'l persons Indebted to said estete
that prompt payment must no made, and those
havinn claims oruemanas .".trainsi me same snonia ,

iiresent them properlv suilientlcated for settle--
ment. FKANK t,. 1.11TLE, Executor. '

Allegheny Twp.. ot. 6, If8i -- t.

TRAY HEIFER. Came to tlie farm i

of the subscriber, in Clearfield township, dur- - j

Inir the latter part of last March, a red yearling
heifer, with s white stripe cross her shoulders. t

No marks visible. The owner Is requested lo come
forward, prove property, pay chames snd take hei ,

away; faillnir In which, she will be disposed of as j

the law directs. .TEKKT IMJNAHOE. j

Clearfield Twp., Oct. 6, 18S'i.-- t.

inrilTD lAf A - J hrlnfaatitllMucn 10 TTaniBu Ot DiOieSsmrln ofdvKt.; ,-- t ,i,;O00K8

LEICESTER LAMBS FOR SISLE !

t f r '.(;,

i iiav-- : ion sai.i;
1 0 FIN V
which were droc! In Atril etc! .Ainv six Km
laaiiil s and four Hucks-- ol itif Iacu-'-sK-- r l lood.
Ttie s re of thf-s- laarnns was i.nt year old last
A r i 1. nnd I rlied l'JVj oun.l- of wool from liim
last May. The owes t hat raie.l ttiee l.atnds were
ltnpnrted fr-'i- I'iriada Uy Nii:ics. Train, liaviiia-bee-

selc-tc- i iurchascl t.y that iccntlenian
from Sdtne of tlie he t sheep r.nser? in that j rov-Inc-

1 may that the Ktand.-ir- e of these
IaMtiihs was owned hy Mr. Traiu nnd weinhed 3'J.
pounds.

S-- 1 will sell these Ian in hs iniriv or nil togeth-
er, a. dm rs eia de-ir- e 'l'lic sixewe lamt--
would ik'- :i nice you n it IS k t ' start with. Kor
furt tier in'ormatlou". prices, etc. c ill on the undor-siicoc- d

t ins rcMdenee in isnkne Vallev, Hlatrcounty. I'.-,.- or address iib.l HI N I'l IX.
Sept. 2y. lavi-2- Tjrue. Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEIsi
valiai;le

1 vir""' "' "n or.i. r .ulnsc out of the Conrt oft Mens of ilr,tna cunty. to m- - di- -
1 .III I JIH.I! 111 .l!,,,. !. on Jr lirt-m- -

,in lesrnet-- tot ns!, ;.. "nini.ria county, I "a..
0 SATI'i:!) Y. fMTORFl 9"a'iin a,e,
At in the afternoon, and ,.;. il vestal ofall l;n. a FA KM h.'i ..infnir .Inch n,.kt ;j7!l''"'iis. l!;iul,.-- M. .Mullen. .Iv. Ivorv'.lo.;!, i r ' ; n . h u ; others, containinir sa trrrs'S Acres ot whu-i- i pre cleared and in a it. 0.1 ta'eol ciinvaMnn. and hnvinit therci.n ere-'e- .l a Iwje: ae;,tl.crn..ar.i.-H- afl.t Unci). yrnvl, l:,lrnHotti houxr. Hon,' Houe, and ot'ier outliuil.ling!-TKIIM-

OF SAIaJ-".- .

Ten per cent, f.l pnr-ha- irmnev on div of sBeone t1 I'd of lial.-inr- on cotirmailon of s ile an.ithe t.ilanr-- in two equal annual psvments"- -

payments to henr Intcre-- t an i io he seenredt'.v jujiiicnt note.--- ol the
ANSKI.M WKAKLAMi"'Knrry of A. S. WtiKUXDllid W ife.K'dor 1 i . Nept. , 182. -- T,t.

AGENTS WANTED TO V I, TRK
RICH m;w hihik

TRE ASUR Y or S0a(J
For the IIOXi: f IRCI.R A rich volume of 800best loved .rms chosen the vlinV rrulm of .

I sualcosi. HS7 ! Ilere.anlv K2.KO. No"t...ok
like It. o competition! Sale Is immense! F.mlncnteltlrens fy: "1 tri--r of t,ltairr for rrrn, tiom' "t. H rilTmiy. It. 1), p,,-f,r- r mnrvr, of nccllrnrtaid rhtapr(t:-i-T- .

A. pdti. li. 11 "r.'f ofF. Ta. luil'hins. I. It. 'llik'U " W HIloane. Mus.l..e. J merit a rrnl vant "
A. J Oonlnn. 1. I). rim.v-- '. mil brino arnialtum'unt to th, home."-Pr- of. w. Y. sherwinhnrr cra ninrf thit mmptmnit rr).'.j-n- c will, ormt t.

-.- 1. H. ineeut. It. i,. -- it , ,n,id be' in rrrryhwrhold in the 7c"prof t r ,.,, ThreemMlioB homes wsm it hence it is a trind chanee
,fZVrx!V'ySam''r','!r'- - "r- - frp- - AddressHHUS., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS
EEEDES or the PLAINS

WANTED By J. W. BrcLL.
VJrhrl- - ,h" r "i'l Wcndcrfol Adventuresof Wild mn, RnfTalo Kill, lilt (arson,IT.; li nC' 'l- - J-e- U. lexna Jsek,slllornla Joe, and otlier cclel. rated Indian1 .filters. Scouts. Hunters and H 11 ides A true

wotk or adventures on the P'alnsand In western irorrr- - and clvil(7atlon Fichtswith Imli-ins- ! Irand Buflato Ilnnts ! Itcst.eniteAdventcres! Nnrnw ! Wonderful Shoot,
inir and Kfdfnir ! Will Life Inthe F.ir West !

Iliii'trntions ! 16 Full-- j Hire Plates! A
Brand hook lor Agents. lufsolls evervtli'nir. MS
paires. price 2.oo. A ircnt"? cotnplet outfit SO cts
Outfit and c,,pv for JJ.oo. at once for
atrenev. or terms and lltictrates circulars, to X. I
THOS PSO k CO.. Pnhll?hcr, N. W. Cor. Rth andBroidway, New Yor.K.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. .T0M1
Snvder: Common plens or

Cambria eonntv. Xo. ."J. March Term. 1171 Hipp.
A. I.toyd vs. J.ihn laUrm-- ; No. 4", S?pf. Term. '7K

And now. to wit: Sent. 7th. l"i. Knle to shoW
cause why indtrmrut. I.antzr vs. Hipi.s A Snydercredited on jndirment of Hlppsfc I.lo d s Ijintzv"
shonld cot bo marked John lrinps ' sndth sum ot 'e.'O havinnrbecn paid Into f v'nrt Knleto showransc whvdeed Pic! should n be.lclireredto the norchn.e- - and A. V. Parker nPiolnte 1 Au-
ditor to report dfctr:b.iB f the money intoCourt and to suutrcjit s iipereo. Bv th-- Court.

.Ihhv t". (i iTirs. Prothonotnrv.N"!" is heroVr that 1 wiil sit t mr offlee
In Fbcnsbtrrir. on Oitorrr jr. at 2 o'
docK. r. m. . tor th purpose of nttendlMr to the du-
ties f,f said appoint ment when and where nil par-
ties interested mnt attend, or he dehfirro I from

In on snld f'inj. A. V. BAKKI R
Kbenshurif . S-- 1 ?fr2.-.- -,t A miltctr.

AUDITOR S NOTICE. Ttie
been appointed Andttnr tobear and decide npon th exception, flled to thefirst and final aeconnt f Frederick Mnnse enar-dlano- fJohn S. and Charle" A P.l.kciv fereSv

fives notice that he will sit st h- oftic- - iti Fbeni-bnri- r.

on Tuetdtiy. Ortob'r 17. Iv-?- . at 2 o'clock Inthe afternoon, f .r the purpose ot atten.iinir to theduties of the above appointment : when and whereall parties Interested mav attend if thev see
A. V. BAKKFK. Auditor,tbenstiorj. Sept. 3D, l2.-3- t.

The mot complete institntlon In the Cnlted Statesforthe thorough practlekl education of youtiir andmiddle aited men. Knter at anv timerr,.TT"r,fiTrl,' r"'r fall particuisrs. addressJ. C. SMITH. A. Ji ., Plttsburiih.

rk"o. IO .Tnst I sjsiiil.
Ef.OCTTIOSIISTV ASX'.and Best Fea.,,nif,. Ial..rne"lableanx. Mint entirely new. n l collected fromJhs bet writers orth first time., Po.t pHf,)

"'
: ""' ln-- l Vho'el mialios and Oratory, 1416 and MIHt hestnnt St., Philadelphia p

llr---2- - H. Bkhtei., se.Tetarr.

JTX. M. J. BUCK,
PHT8ICIANaSl)SrilOrO!t,

Otflce s.l residence on Fonrteerh'stVeet 'nPr
t.mce hours from 8 to 10. i. and "from s"T 4

eases of the Kye snd F ar, as,weUOperstions of ejervdsscrlptloD. flls.'Ai Itf.l

CJTRA Y HEIFERStraverl from tliepremises of the sul.scrllr, in" Cambria town-ship, on the 4th inst . s two veer-ol- black sndwhite spotted heifer: no nierks. Any person hav-ing knowledge of the whereabouts of heiferwill confer a favor on the owner, who will par ailexpenses, by leaving or seudlr.ir word to the
pos'-eEe- KE4L MrK7Cambria Twp., isept. 20. Ifj.-S- t. '

i

f frafWit

SEATED and DESEATED It T
'l'HL "rini"1onrs ef fijc ' (

I form i r .(f.:etkt tbe fc-- rl
l.lx nsharK,, on

Tnesaay, U:c ZitUay of Get" :.
t 1 f'(ter.r.ii..itf MVitu -

of seated and nn-te- 1 livr-.s- w ....
eha-ttn- l at T reasurer's SMle c-- tar -
years, sul-iec- to ti:t without r.inrttit; cfcn .lT"rt,M 1 1 b .nit 0 t r. -
Of September and bavir.v t een lie' . v'.j
that time until tl:c 'J4th ,ly ot ( ictotr, iv

IMiEATI H I.AMS.
heitrt. Arm. rerf.i

i mwu ti sr;nTr.
Andrew lM.it fy

CHKST TOWSMM rf.
John As.1- -t ... 4,3 1 M

cHARi'iti n Ttiwmtir.
K .t ert ttslJcnnts iihfi !.

QAI.MTZIS1 TOWttstrir.
Nicholas IM1

JaC5HST TtlHMtflir.
Samuel Iav!s u

srwmirHii.i Tf' snir.
M illian; Sm'lh
K. L. Johnston ivi

si'viri:nAt!A Tow 5Hir.
S. V. Fisher 144
Morican .lauies ...,lt

WAini?.-fTO?- t Tt'WSiHtUF.
Henry Sharp Ito
M. Kyan 4

Simon Ko..p
Philip W'Mt ai

h hiii Tow!nir.7'hofna Cotily M s,
iihnm Hn-l- i an

V'illism Kntti Kl Tt

"Fin n i.ad..Vf.ic. Jcre. It-,- .

l AMiiriA Tumnmr.
J. J. Mct'a-tn-- y- I'J

cirinrirLfi
I'sr.irl and !eri;i Kraft 4.".'
Ahc H of! t't-r- ............ . yi
A. Ia. Hoiiida.v .". ex

t ilFM.( UB F.'D.
VJirlstlar. V.'.u-- h :.; ..
J"hn 'William WatKins

ritovLB Towjssir.
Patrick Metn'ire or McAte'T rilW'illism Paul's estate.
Punicl I'unmlre ui
P. K. K o i
.larnes pork " liW'lllian p't

Atxnes Hurke ,
John W. .tono

i rnn ishi-ir- .

Paul Pishonn. jr uj
M1I.LVTLI e BCPorou.

Andrew Torlcy
Ki'xsTrn Tciv?;it!r.

John Noel (part of)
EH HLA KB TOW-"BI-

Js-vi- K't ple 60
Philip Wendle
John Hart hherifer

fcfMMKRBIl t TOVSSBlf
C. R. Fills
K. la. Johnston ......
William . Skellv
Will. am A. Skelly J... f ;
Tav1d 11. Kvans' eVtate 19Ie v i Kcarn , 49
Simon Itimond 41

TAl LK TAWSfmi.flcnrc r.lnev .....
I'nntel Konprli 1
.limn Keili v 1
W. W. Harris ' .". 1
Thomas H .'ldehraud .'

"Samuel Sm th u
Michael Knrney "". ". "1
James Smith 1
.losct.h treonre I'.ll tJoin W.Jones !. 1
F.dwir 1 Pednn 1
Sarah Koherts SSSSS. " 1
Cliarles Michael "!!..!"" !" K

Tisnisoros TturysHir.
Jacot "a:i-le'-s Ijstate 1

Ihivid 1
John Muri-h- 1"William H'uce ."J... 1
Hrnlire Hrawley " 1
tje-ir-- Fcnnv..., 1
.In'iiM H.Ihrcr ....... 1
KHen and Kose McLauijhlin K

KIlMCnun j
Bridget Bradley..

nr;i Tovjstiir.
John Kdminston s
Joe-,- h Hollcn g
I.yontll Weld 178

wtLw'ms mpni iH.
Harkln O't I'.Ftate. one house and oi ! t.
The owners of the ahore pieces f,r tTTi.-t- of 'BT-.I- .

destrintt to redecio can do so 1 v a: i 'r: IB tothe Comm!s?l-,ne-s- . at il eln ftt-- e. t.e t!
I the saic. etcci.t in such ea.- -.- any re

lands were offerc.1 f..r pnle on tr- - liij, 1; v' St ..
temper last, and were held over a:;- -r t'.osmade for the "'re.Jonv i'imt-pi:l.- , 1

S. V. . I.AVia. J( ".m!ss' ar.
Win Tw H. M. Il'l.T.Kf 'IcrV.

I'dniml iofi(-r- I If.l e. I.ti( f C'. o

LYNCH & STEVENS,
UXBEllTAKKKH,

And Isnstartsrera and Dealers la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses fcc,

10o; ELKVKXTII AVEXCi;
IJHwprn If.lh and lHh 1M.,

VITOOTVV, PA."it;z"Tis of ("smhrla c.-- r rt- -i I 1.' I otherswishing to jiurciiasf. hone-- t I'KNlI t'ICi:. Ac., athonest pi ices are resj ec, iniSy inrit.d tos-r.Ufj-

call tf--r- lniyinr t isrwhere. as we are c inf. lentthat we can iii'wi cvry want and please every
uiste. Prices ti.e verr i(,wct.

Altoona. Ai rli 19, iio.tf.

sKDiHniooLniiLsnsx
jl HASDsnM e rnnsi'ST

HIE TOUXO CATBOIlfi!
la Illustrated Psper lor Osr Bsrs and rir-,-

,

PiiMlshel every month, ("nt i'ns fi" '.

1ntre-tltii- f rea.iini;. an i Is fuml-h- - t
the lollnwir-- prkes, j.ma le lnr.lv-.nse- .

5 eopics per snnnu 9 2.00r .01
AO

I tO L .ti" " '. ...
50 " " iv ;.oo

Nu sufiscrlptlcD lor les than five copli
and n )l less than live eopies sent to oi.sddref s.

All remittances snj eommon'SHtlon? shsulj L
sd dressed to

Tte Cattolic Miieatics Society Cc.:
Usrenrs Kelioe. Jlanafrr,

IJarcla.v Street, NEW YORK.

1701. 1JSIJ
T. W. DICK,

acjt.nt roR Tne
OLD HARTFORD

FII!EI.SUR.WCCa)n'.
COMMENCEll BVSIJtESS

1794.
Eher.iibunr. July 21. Is2.

WILLIAM A. GITTINCJ3,
IIEALIR IN- -

PIANOS and 0RGAI.T 1

tF THE VERY fcEST MAKl!.
High Street, - - Ebeiihurj. r,.

Kcpalrlnir and tudne of irst-uir.e- T. r o,
Slid satisfactorily attende.1 to. and I : t -- nr'iu;
vocal stid Instrumental mu-- eiv- n at rr
rates. I'ianos and tntaus sold to re: la'e ,v -- V s
on tr.ofithly or other pi.vuifciats when 'e ire . "iii
and see. li-''- .'i l--

Three Dt.oru Uevf of rtr-f-tl .

HIGH STREET, ?a.
J. II. OA NT. Proprietor.

rpTlE PI'RMCwIll always find n r.t ei r li.

J ot bns-nes- In t'U.ltie.s honr.. Ever; t. i pt
net and cosv. Cms Tow a b! i -

Sept. 15, lSi-t- f.

Josefu Mcdonald,' Arri)KNtY vn,tff,Irtsssnw. Pa.
MftT Office lo Coloonsds Bow, on Csutrs .troet.

fiOf4 M Airee'e,sndXk BsiS- - ' ' V


